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wonder!” Then her traile 
"Well. I mwrt have It 
money end of It—rm 
turker—was It Job's 
on I" Her eft In wav

Barker fvnwl toe :rar.« benv«- 
ly «.« «r.« a-ad farar! »,»!i«r dHB«n!t pw.t> 
lem» a toy» past. Without saj par- 
tleufar aMlti*y «snap* wrl’ingnesw to 
w-»,rk Itord, «r.a had won User wwj m.»o 
the gmvd wL of -ia grew» «am»«
S.»«H. a.-ri WM «S«WW V> e»w W It.« 
tew Anc«« of th« poetry.«, w*m tbw 
grave but kindly •«*«< 
told Per the •:**□•« of 
pate tn her «tie. »nd 
•»areraer.t that trrve 
eratton."

Cm the ever.fr.g •*«• the vagrftot bad 
teen given bar fa »‘fv aad ua«b»r»- 
•t»« lover. Elraer Horton, who had 
wog'aad tn bar <d »/See «•ae to «ee" 
her; «ad before atto reallteri what ha 
waj data*. In hla 7:1« way tie bad 
drawn from har some of bar fear» and 
dr.sbta. The »teadAtat leva In Ma 
•7»»—and they wcra not htandaoma 
eye*—ma7 have been th* aanae.

"It» the Berker !ue*. Ester." 
««‘4. smiling br«vri7. "Akx.« In 
big. big world—'"

"Ton forget me." he broke la, 
»toady eyea twtekllDg,

Rhe choked an InaUneriv» dewtre to 
hag Mm. "Yon old dear, bow faithful 
and kind you have he«« tn me; and 
you know I never can Io»« you."

"Perhape," he anawered. amtTIr.g at 
her mood

"Ab, I
twisted » bit 
done; but the 
poor as Jobs 
turkey? Hold
quivering, but her eye« were sr.-illlng. 
"I have one tbonaosd dollars after ail. 
Did you know that?”

He professed great astonishment.
"Rome one did love me enough to 

give me one thousand dollart." She 
hnnted tbretigh an old wallet that evi
dently contained cherished treasures, 
and drew out a rumpled check." You 
rerr.erriber old Mr. Prult—"

"Do I? He used to alt and ramble 
on by tbe hour wl’h you while 1 was 
only asking for flv-- minutes to make 
love to you."

Rhe shook her. bead warrdngly. 
"None of that. Well. I did try to be 
good to him He '*as a little out of 
his bead, you know. Just before Ma 
last ■Icfcnesa he rat e in »nd gave rms. 
this check with a great flourish. Yon 
know he always talked <rt having 
money I’m glad he thought he h«d. 
Poor old tender-hearted man. the land
lady told me the city had to bury him 
a» f’s own etpense." H-r eyes shad
owed

He took the check quickly. The 
writing was »0 erratic that It hardly 
made sense. Clearly enough. It was 
tbe vagary of en unbalanced mind, yet 
It did represent a pleasant memory; 
and Horton sought to divert her mind 
from the last thought she bad spoken.

Rhe sensed bls effort, however, and 
smiled back "Elmer, ft’s the Barker 
luck; and I’m going to face It In the 
way father and mother did. Tomor
row I go to the hospital I am g<»lng 
to let them do as they want to with 
me;
ward—1 
stricken eyes, 
must pn«s after the o;>»ratlon t>rfi>re 
she would be strong enough to take up 
work once more; and where .«as the 
money coming from to enable her to 
live as she should and grow strong 
dnrlng those week«?

He took up the check In de«i>er»te 
tlngora, »tlm-d b> the look In her eves.

"Ray, Rose Pe-e Indorse th!« check ; 
an’ I’ll try to get It through 
haps the old chop 
money ’”

"What ore you thlnkl 
check I ’» _•
ft.-e h< It 1»! He

n't be fo.,1

and afterward— why. after- 
fihe looked at him with 

She knew that week»

All rig 
Ing a garni

He folded the* cheek an 
carefully in hl« pocket. Th»’ 
at her hungrily "Rose, Is 
thing I can dof"

"Please don't look at me 
Rhe rose, her face white, 
been »0 gore! to on «0 falthtni and 
kind—I w1»h I could reward you. lie 
hud risen, and «be put b»r hand» on 
his shoulders and looked Into his eyrii 
"But I can't give you anything except 
my thanks Too might—«end me a 
few dower»—If—good-by I"

His big heart could not »peak 
through hl» »low mind He »aid awk
wardly: "111 remember. And Rose Bee. 
remember that the Barker luck may 
take a turn You know the old raying 
m ,derailed—Tt's a long lane that ha» 
no a^hbarrel!' 
good cheer I

Rhe »willed 
Ing." because 
to; but after 
long n silence, and realising «• «be 
never had before that the man who 
had gone carried with him a soul that, 
like gold, would «ear brighter with 
tbe year».

When sb» awoke Into a paln-fllled, 
etlir- • -ruled world, the drat glance 
of her alck eyes fell upon the f era 
—his gift. The sight held and cheeked 
her »inking soul Rhe drifted »«ay tn 
•leep. anchored to a love that would 
not let her go

W’lwra again 
bar»« «aid

So buck-up—and be of 
Good by . 
at bl» "modernlted ray- 
»he knew he wished her 
he had (*>ne »he stood

•h* awoke the «mlling 
Here la a abort

•&» 
r»p- 
her 
the

»•» 
and 
cp 

•he

«none gc-r.-e—<a-gect.‘a. 
the boepltal Mils bad 

■ora rapidly than »he 
reav,r.ed, >0 »he wrote

ea.ra *=d «geet f*1 weeks 
ptMl. J<Mt cnee. Dator ra 
her. She fonnd ala 
»•ya v-«y 1 sarfnt tad 
and she aslied htm K enow 
failed to appear, «ending a
that he eonid Mt get »w»7 *r-,ra hl* 

- wort age's ; and then st« rememte—d 
how pal« and e.rad ae >xked. The 
thought worried ter Ma failure to 
eocra anr.oyed bar. and tn bath fail- 
ire and annoyance »be trade 1 new 
due .very of •/,■» meet tie awkward. 
t.Ip-hearved friend moaart to ter.

She we«t beck to a ri. age tn 
affls. and there rasas to regain 
idly tie arrenft.*. the aeedad for 
work. Only one (king marred
happy da7»—»he money ha had «ent 
ber
Mrva's, 
near, tad 
thonght.
Mm.

Mr. Stafford, in whose family uira 
»es «taylng, tappet-ed to be g ing to 
lira city, and he voinnteered to take 
the note In to Elmer.

Her first surprise came la the eve- 
, atog, when she was called Into the 

front room of the house and found El
mer waiting. She went to him glad
ly. iMdactlvety, and then paused, ’he 
thrill tn her heart dying. She want
ed to put her arms around bls neck 
and tell him Just how much he had 
been to her, but the look 00 his face 
arreeted her. The same old hungry 
look of love was In his eyes, but bis 
haggard face wa* lined and changed.

"Rose Bee. I have come to make 
a confession," he «aid tensely. "1 
didn’t—er—there is no money—"

"What—what—what do you mean?” 
“There Isn't any more money,” he re

peated desperately. “1 knew the check 
was no good; 1 didn't have the cour
age to take It to the hank. I borrowed 
from the firm—end—a nd I worked night 
and day to raise the rest and pay 
back some I borrowed. 1 knew yon 
wouldn't take It—so I thought of this 

"b.-i.-.e of making believe tbe check 
was good. 1—I—had to tell you. I 
»•onldn't get hold of any money to send 
you. Do you—hate me for It?”

From astonishment, amazement, to 
tender understanding she wept as st.e 
listened. At his last boyl«h question 
•he laid her far« against his shoul
der and drew bla arm about her. 
"Hate you. my dear, great hearted 
boy." she said 
tell you what 
these week»—1

"Rose Bee!"
A hoarse cough 

Mr. Stafford stood 
"Say, If yoa young folks will forgive 
me. I want to tell you something. I 
talked with Horton, and he told me 
the story of tbe check. I’m a curious 
old cur», and Just for the fun of it, 
’cause I could undersfar.d how Prult 
loved this girl—I guess yon do. too. 
Horton—I had my bankers telephone 
to that country bank the check was 
on. while I was In the City; and 1 Just 
got home and I had to give 
new«—that check Just cover» 
a rice old Fruit had In his 
bank!
ra»h 
right

my dear.
gently; "why, let me 
I have been learning 
love

old
! Elmer
It, but I

you I"

broke the »pell, 
tn the doorway.
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In the M»«a Ve»de Rt
The Mom Verde region, 

fhnr Cbaprnan. bas many 1 
beeid»» I»« riiri*. It I» » land of weird 
beauty. "Qi* raneo» which «earn the 
mesa, »nd «11 of wM'-h lead toward tbe 
distant Mar.cn« river, ara. in many 
ra«»« rapi.ras of the Grand Canon of 
the Colorado. While tbe »nmmer dar« 
are warm, tbe nights are cool, and 
tbe visitor »bonld bring plenty of 
wrap« beoide» the clothing «nd «hoe« 
necessary for the work of climbing 
around among tbe trails. Little horse
back riding ran be done.

It la a country of active foot work. 
Ji«t »• It w»« tn tbe day» of cliff 
dweller» them »el ve». But. when one 
b«« »pent a few days among the 
radars «nd jack pin« of the M<nn 
Verde, well named “Green Tn ble” hy 
the Rpanlnrds of early days, he 
con ra no enthusiast.

be

Talk In the Rhineland.
The confusion of tongues that 

Aar ha» cauaed Is bit off In the follow
ing conversation reported In an ex- 
change: "When two 
on the «tree! of any 
thl» dialogue results: 
dy; where «err you

•Rrhs'frn 
me«« kit 
«era
• O-rn * 
frnuh 1 
cognat

iti»

Ameraran« m*-*t 
Rhineland town 
'Ron Jour, bud- 
ge«tern abend r 

I «■> whlafen'•tening? Why.
•til I' 'I hope to «tep In your 
If *

Milk
Jl’.’a iau.w.i

I «»«n’t «chslfcn Where 
•S- hololnde purty and 
take It from me. Three 

-well Jan**» — beaucoup 
piano -pulen. Krauk head 

'’—Outlook.

Not onlv is characteristic Goodyear merit 
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small care 
bur ordinarily the first cost n found to be 
not greater than that of other tires;
is actually less.
The combination of unusual value in first 
cost ard very low final cost, of course, is a 
result cf Goodyear experience, expertness 
and care employed as insistently in the 
making 0^30x3«, 30x31/^* and 31x4-inch tires 
as it is in the construction of the famous 
Goodyear Cord Ti-ea used on the highest 
priced automobile?i
For th-s reason mot ’j cars using these small 
sires were factor/-equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind. 
Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Sort, Maxwell, or other 
smill car, at the nearest Goodyear Service 
Stauon. Get these tir ?s and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubea at this station.

3Cx 3! i Goodvecr tX.n'- eXLure c -J 
Fabric All-Weather 1 read .. ’ ¿ —

30 X 3* ¿ Goodvêar Single-Cure § 
Fabric .Anti-Skid Tread .

Notice of Hearing Administrator'! 
Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that Otto 
Kliem, administrator in the estate of 
F. P. Kliem, deceased, late of Tilla
mook County. Oregon, has tiled in 
the County Court of said County, has 
final account. Notice is further gtven 
that the -aid Court ha.i net Monday, 
the 9th day of February. 192'), at 10 
o'clock a m . as the time and the of
fice of the County Judg^ of .-vaid 
County, as the place for the 
of said final account. All 
having any objections to
account are hereby notified to appear 
at said time and place and show 

ise if any there >e. why the .-aid 
rount should not be approved and 

trator discharged.
Kliem. Ad 

t the Estate of 
iem, deceased.

hearing 
persona 
the said I

inlnis-

Notice of Sate of R».al

In the County Court of the State of 
regoa,. for the County of Tillamook. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Nicholas Job, deceased, commonly 
, known an Nick Job.

Notice is hereby given to all whom 
, it may concern that the undersigned 

Administrator of the estate of Nicho
las Job, deceased, by virtue of an 

i order of the Honorable A. M. Hare, 
Judge of the County Court for the 

I County of Tillamook. State of Ore
gon, in the matter of the above en- 
titled estate, duly made and entered 
in the Journal of said court, on the 
31st day of December, 1919, will 
from and after the 5th day of Feb
ruary. 1920. at the office of John 
Leland Henderson, at 206 East 3rd 
Street, in Tillamook City. Oregon, 
offer for sale, and proceed to sell the 
real estate hereinafter described, at 
private -<qe, to the highest and best 
bidder for cash. In one parcel, sub
ject to confirmation by said court, 
the following real estate situate in 
'he corporate limits of the City of 
Tillamook City, In the County of Til
lamook and State of Oregon, to-wtt: 
Lots one (1) and Two (2) in Block 

rry-six <4«) of<hayer’» Flfth Ad. 
dltion to the Town (now City) of 
Tillamook as per the recorded plat 
thereof.
First publication Jan. 8. 1920. 
Last publication February 5. 1920.

Estate.

i

G. Td .xar ri.-av . Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tunes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
:aan tube* of less merit. 3Cx3Vi size in water- §"290 
prod bag d

Dated at Tuiamook. Oregon. Jan
uary 7th. 1920, and posted January 
Sth, 1929.

Lohn Leland Henderson, 
Administrator of 
estate of Nicholas 
deceased.

the
Job,

Administrator s Sale of Real Property

the 
of

given

estate of 
Tillamook

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Tillamook.

In the matter of 
Fritz Buhrow. late 
County, deceased.

Notice is hereby
under.-igned, by virtue of an order 
of the above named court, made and I 
enteren in the above named proceed- . 
ing on the sixth day of January, i 
1920, will, from and after the Ninth ' 
day of February, 
sell, 
the
Oreg 
proper

1920, proceed to 
at private .-ale, at the office of 
sheriff of Tillamook County, 

;on, the following described real 
situate, lying and being in

county of Tillamook and State of 
Oregon, namely:

I he outhwe-t Quarter of Section 
j Seven Township Three South Range 

Nine West of the Willamette Merid
ian. le.- Tspcts 1264, »14. 1283. 589, 
592 ar^^,, 88. described in Tract
Book in the office of County Assess
or of Tillamook County, Oregon, on 
pages 
333.
Book; containing 110.5 acres, more 
or less:

Subject to the easements 
county roads now running over 
upon said premises.

The terms of sale are as follows: 
For cash in hand—ten percent of the 
amount of the offer to be paid at 
the time of the acceptance of such 
offer, and the balance at the time of 
the delivery of the deed, which will 
be made subject to the approval of 
the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for Tillamook County. If the 
Court should refuse to confirm 
sale the amount of the deposit 
be refunded.

Dated January 8, 1920.
W. L. Campbell, 
Administrator of 
estate of Fritz Buhrowj' 
late of the County of 
Tillamook, deceased.

335. 334. 334. 333, 334 and 
respectively, of said Tract

the 
will

the

Krout, Krout.
33ho want« krout this winter? 

S ulvenga has got the cabbage. Send 
him your order, prices right. Mutual 
I hone. Wm. Stulvenga.

Shubert" will pay these extremely 
high prices ior Oregon Furs

•«L««*i| an u <« -<-i MEDIUM I Nt I SMALL i ÑFí Ie- . -■ ■ . ..... ■: ... | . ; , —. . |unw,,. ■ J

MINK
Fi.ie, bark 
Usuai Color 
Co'.-st

25.--it# 20.00’¡»«O lû 15.G? 
IÍ. J Io 14.00)12.00 to 1W 
12 -Jl»lG.0<.')9.0Oto i.50

14.00 to 12.(0
9.00 to 750
7.D0 to 6.00

10.0013 8.00
7.00 io 6.00
5.50to 4.50

lû.OOto 5.00
7.00 to 3.50
550 to 3 0

MUSKRAT
Winter 
Fall

6 00 to 5.00 
45! to 3.75

4.75 to 3.75
3.50 to 2.75

32010 2.75
2.50 to 2.00

2.50 to 1.75
1.75 to 1.50

250to 15«!
1.75 to 1.25^

S K-U N K
MU OTM UU« 
Dt?»A TO AVt**C<

N?l LARGE
IWEATO AV(«A£t

till MEDIUM
EXTRA TO AVC«A«(

Nil SMALL 
tXVAATO AVI« ACS

GOOD UNPR1 &
Agro Sl»t »QUA.

BLACK 
SHORT 
NARROW 
BROAD

15.00 to 12.00
10.00 to 9.00
7.50 to 6.50
5.00 to 4.00

11.00 to 9.00
8.50 to 750
625 to 525
350 to 3.C0

8.50 to 8.00 
7 25 to 6.75
5.00 to 4.50
2,75to 225

730 to 7.60
650 to 550
4.00 to 3.50
2 00to 150

7.00 to 350
6.00 to 3.00
350 to 150
150 to .75

These extremely high prices are based on the well-known ‘‘SHUBERT** 
liberal grading and are quoted for immediate shipment. No. 3, No. 4» 
and otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. For quotation' on 
other Oregon Furs, write for ‘tyt Gbubert Wbipper." the only reliable 
and accurate market report and price list of its kind published. If» FREE- 
Writ» for it.

A shipment to “SHVBERT” will resnlt In **moro manty** — •*<uleker. 
If yen have no “SHliBEBT TAG ENVELOPES** on hand, cat out tl 
helew-paste en piece el cardboard and attach to y


